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1701 SE 5th Avenue 

Grand Rapids, MN 55744 

January Sunday Schedule 
Services at 10:00 am 

Jan. 2  Isaiah 60:1-6 
 Ephesians 3:1-12 
 Matthew 2:1-12 
  

Jan. 9 Isaiah 43:1-7 
 Acts 8:14-17 
 Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 
  

Jan. 16 Isaiah 62:1-5 
 1 Corinthians 12:1-11 
 John 2:1-11 
  
Jan. 23 Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10 
 1 Corinthians 12:12-31a 
 Luke 4:14-21 
  
Jan. 30  Jeremiah 1:4-10 
 1 Corinthians 13:1-13 
 Luke 4:21-30 
  
Feb. 6 Isaiah 6:1-8, (9-13) 
 1 Corinthians 15:1-11 
   Luke 5:1-11     
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Of Grand Rapids 

GROW 
in love of 

God and neighbor 
 

REACH 
new people 

 

HEAL 
a broken world 
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Preschool 
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Shari Tverberg 
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Justine Williams 
 
 

Office Hours 
Monday-Friday 

9:00-3:00 
 

January 2022 

 So…..It’s a new year….and I look around at my life and discover the clutter, the 
disarray, concerns from last year that are seeping over into this new year, hopes 
and dreams I have for this year just starting, demands and obligations about this 
new year already on my plate and we’re only 48 hours in…..Oy! 

 

How can I gain any focus for, or begin to build momentum into or toward the possibilities of the 
new things God is doing (let alone hope to participate in them) in this coming year when I’m al-
ready distracted and I feel my plate already pretty much full?  I wish and want to make this com-
ing year count in so many ways. 
 

And then I come into my office and someone has placed a small note framed in a little picture 
frame right on my keyboard: 
 

Thank you, Pastor Jim, for these three reminders from Jesus: 
• Trust Me; I Am with you. 
• I love you unlimitedly and unconditionally. 
• Nothing can separate you from My love. 
 

All very nice but there’s no name on it and I don’t recall a recent (or even not so recent) conver-
sation with a specific person where I lifted these three specific truths as “reminders” for some-
one. 
 

But ya’ know….here’s a place where maybe (actually certainly) I should “practice what cha’ 
preach”.  I set the frame to the side of my keyboard and these reminders keep coming to mind 
as I move into this new year.  Here’s where I can find focus.  Here’s where I can lean into the 
truth of grace.  This is how I discover and build momentum toward the possibilities of this new 
year! 
 

We’re finishing the season of Christmas.  Where the very name of the Child King is the promise, 
“I Am with you”:  Emanuel literally means, God-with-us!  And we’re reminded of the ascension 
of Christ where he declares, “Lo, I am with you always…”.  I can lean into this promise as I walk 
into this new year. 
 

The Greek word for God’s love is agape.  This is the highest form of love and it’s characteristics 
are that God’s love in Unlimited, Sacrificial, and Unconditional.  Knowing this truth, we realize 
the empowerment of such love.  The possibilities of Christ Commonwealth within the next 365 
days can become manifest due to this truth. 
 

And we need not fear.  Scripture reminds us (Romans 8:35-39) that nothing, NOTHING, can sepa-
rate us from this unmatchable, unbeatable love!  With that truth we can risk much and in so do-
ing achieve much for the cause of Christ! I can glance at that simple message as I go about my 
days and my tasks. Slowly those words began to change my frame of mind. If I needed some-
thing to help me leave behind or overcome old concerns into the New Year, I’d just been given it 
… the determination to face each day’s concerns, trusting in the words of these reminders and 
the promise from the Source of all comfort and strength. 
 

May you have a blessed, meaningful, fulfilling, purposeful, assured, grateful, hope-filled, and 
happy New Year! Be God’s, Pastor Jim 

 RAPIDS RAPIDS 



 

CHRISTMAS FAMILIES:  What a blessing your generosity is this Christmas for the 6 families that 
we gifted!!  We had 3 shoppers who each took a family to buy for.  The Youth group went with 

Pastor Jim to purchase gifts for 3 other families.  The report is that they loved doing it and were 
very kind and thoughtful as they picked out the gifts.  On December 15, eight volunteers met in the Fellowship and 
wrapped all of the presents.  The quilters gave a quilt to each family.  We wrapped gifts from 1:00 pm to 5:30 pm.  It 
was so much fun!!  Thank you to everyone who has donated $, shopped and wrapped gifts.  The gifts will be deliv-
ered to Beacon Hill and to Social Services. 

GRACE House:  As you know, the “Home Is Where The Heart Is” dinner was cancelled.  The Board and Fundraising 
Committee felt that with the Covid surge in numbers, it was the right decision.  The new date will be in the spring.  
As soon as there is a confirmed date, we will let you know.  As always, volunteers are really needed.  Please call the 
shelter if you are willing to take a shift or two. 

DONATIONS:  This month we donated the remaining CTF funds to Circles of Support, Advocates for Family Peace 
and Community Café. 

SALVATION ARMY:  Thank you to everyone who volunteered to ring bells at SuperOne South December 6-11.  Of 
the 28 shifts, all but 7 shifts were filled.  A special thank you to Sean Duffney who volunteered to pick up the money 
from each kettle to deliver to Wells Fargo each night.   

OPEN DOOR COAT RACK:  The committee met 12/1/21 to discuss the distribution, statistics and to make sugges-
tions for 2022.  Everyone felt it was definitely successful and a collection & distribution that can be used in 2022.  
Carolyn Orlich and Lisa Randall will be redesigning the order blank to provide easier data updating.  Our actual num-
bers were down from pre-Covid years but we all believe that we will see more people next year.  Thank you again 
for all of your support. 

JANUARY MISSION MINUTE:  During January, we will be offering the opportunity to donate to the Kentucky Annual 
Conference of the United Methodist Church.  The donations will go directly to help the people of Kentucky who 
have lost everything due to the December tornados.  If you are interested in donating, please write your check to 
GRUMC with Kentucky Tornados in the Memo.  It will be great if donations are in the office by January 30, 2022. 

We don’t expect everyone to donate and/or volunteer for every opportunity we present, but we hope that you will 
prayerfully consider missions that speak to your heart! 

NEWS 

Getting Acquainted  
 

Dennis & Nancy O’Toole have been part of GRUMC since 1979.  For Nancy, she was mov-
ing back to her home town and the church she began attending in 1963 after moving from 
Nashwauk with her family.  Dennis grew up in Crystal, ND in the Red River Valley (think 
black dirt) where his dad farmed with four brothers and his mom was a dietician.  The 
couple met at the University of North Dakota where Nancy received a degree in education 
and Dennis received degrees in mechanical engineering and law.  Before settling in Grand 
Rapids they lived in Bismarck, ND and Duluth.  The have been married forty-five years and have two sons and a 
little grand-daughter (finally!) 
 

Nancy was a special education teacher before trading that in to become the Ready Set Grow Preschool teacher for 
twenty-five years.  She followed that by serving as the program coordinator for the Children’s Discovery Museum. 
When the Ruby Slippers were found, she was in the thick of all the action.  Dennis continues to do legal work from 
his home office. 
 

The couple enjoy fly-fishing together, especially in scenic places like Montana, Belize, and even Ireland.  The bay 
where they live on Pokegama Lake is perfect for stand up paddle boarding and they often head out early on calm 
summer mornings.  Reading, cooking, gardening, and yoga (Nancy) are some of their other interests.   



Thank you for your continued support of the day to day ministry of our church.  We try to be careful stewards of 
your gifts. 

GRUMC Lenten Devotional: 

We’re putting together a Lenten Devotional made from the members of our church!  We’re asking our 

Faith Family Folk to submit a small devotional to be collected with others from the GRUMC family.  We 

will create a Lenten Devotional booklet for our GRUMC family.   

Each Devotional is to have a scripture verse(s), a (roughly) two-paragraph personal story from the au-

thor’s experience. And then a short prayer.  We’re looking to have 40 devotionals; one for each day of 

Lent.  You can submit more than one but we ask no more than 6 from any single individual. 

God has blessed our congregation with a wonderful and growing congregation.  Within our lives are stories and re-

flections for a lifetime.  Please prayerfully consider submitting a devotion.  So that the booklet is ready on the Sun-

day before Ash Wednesday, We ask that all devotions be into the church office by Wednesday, February 

9th.  What a wonderful opportunity to grow, be more connected, and bless one another as a faith family!! 

Giving Envelopes for 2022 

The Finance Committee voted to not purchase “giving envelopes” this year as we have books of them that are un-
used.  We plan to mark out the account number and use them for 2022.  If you use cash, simply write your name on 
the envelope.  This will result in a savings of around $200.   

  November   2021   

  Monthly    Snap Shot   

        

  Income Expenses Net Income 

Nov. General Fund                   16,965                    24,201                     (7,236) 

        

YTD - 2021                 245,270                  188,767                    56,503  

                                -    

Monthly average - 2021                   22,141                    17,161                      4,980  

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY  
 
Participants of With These Hands Knit and Crochet have made prayer shawls which are displayed on the 
rack located near the information desk. If you know of someone in need of prayer, comfort and God’s 

love, please feel free to take a shawl for them. We ask you to leave the name of the recipient, the name of the do-
nor, and the date on the clipboard that we have on a shelf near the prayer shawls, so we don't give more than one 
to an individual.  
 
New participants are always welcome to join our group! We meet every Thursday by the fireplace from 10 AM to 12 
PM. Please consider being a part of this wonderful ministry of our church. 
 
Donations to With These Hands Knit and Crochet are always welcome to help us continue to provide these shawls. 
Please mark any donations for “With These Hands Knit and Crochet” and place in the offering plate or leave in the 
church office. 



Thank you to all the Youth Shoppers who did the Christmas shopping for three fami-
lies!  You all touched the lives of 13 youth and children!  Where there would have been 
little or nothing for them “under the tree” now each will have 2-3 presents to unwrap on 
Christmas morning.  Some of these kids lost a father this year.  Another family lost their 
home.  You really have made a difference!! 

At our last meeting we had our gift exchange, talked, “the true meaning of Christmas (watched a bit of the original 
Dr. Suess Grich movie), and made plans for our Winter Youth Retreat! 

That event is January 21st through 23rd!  We will leave on Friday after school and be back home on Sunday around 
noon.  The cost is $50 dollars a person, but scholarships are available! (DO NOT let the cost be the thing that keeps 
you from coming) We need your permission slips asap!  We’re shooting for at least 12 youth!  (Already halfway 
there)! 

We’ve been having requested guests to our meetings!  Our next meeting is January 5th!  It’s fun to meet these folk 
and get to know them!  It’s building our connectedness to the congregation!  We’ll be scheduling our Tubing Party 
as we did last year. Also, talking about possible trips to Duluth, Boundary Waters, and the Twin Cities! 

SO I’M A METHODIST AND … United Methodism as a World Church  
 

In 1968, The Evangelical United Brethren and The Methodist Church united. Full clergy status for women 
was included in the plan of union. Since then, an increasing number of women have been admitted to the ordained 
ministry, appointed to the district superintendency, elected to positions of denominational leadership, and conse-
crated as bishops. In 1980, Marjorie Matthews was the first woman elected to the Church’s episcopacy.  

When The United Methodist Church was created in 1968, it had approximately 11 million members, making it one of 
the largest Protestant churches in the world. Since then the church has become increasingly aware of itself as a 
world church with membership and conferences in Africa, Asia, Europe, and the United States. While worldwide 
membership in The United Methodist Church has grown since 1968, membership in Europe and the United States 
has declined, offset by significant growth in Africa and Asia. In Africa, The United Methodist Church has expanded 
episcopal areas to include East Africa, Sierra Leone, Cote d’Ivoire, East Congo, Zimbabwe, Mozambique, and South 
Africa.  

Changes in worship style, the rise of the charismatic movement, the growth of nondenominationalism, and the 
emergence of megachurches have all challenged the church as it entered its third century. Most trying, The Unit-
ed Methodist Church has had to negotiate cultural shifts with regard to gender and sexuality, especially in 
the United States and Europe. These debates have opened up large domestic, international, and ecumenical rifts 
over the church’s doctrine and discipline.  

The United Methodist Church continues to represent the confluence of three streams of tradition: Methodism, the 
Church of the United Brethren in Christ, and The Evangelical Association. With other churches that are also mem-
bers of the body of Christ, it humbly and gratefully offers up its praise to God through Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit 
for creating and sustaining grace. It seeks further grace as it ministers to the world. 
 

United Methodist Church. The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church 2016 . The United Methodist Publishing House. Kindle Edi-
tion.  

FIRESIDE READERS  
 

We will be meeting on January 24th at 6:30pm at the church.  This month we are reading and discussing “Tony’s 
Wife” by Adrianna Trigiani.   We have read other books by this author and have enjoyed them.  The Arrowhead Li-
brary system has several copies and availability looks good.  Looking forward to the January gathering of readers 
and remember that new people are always welcome. 



Coordinators: Nancy O’Toole 
 
 

 Marie Duffy  Gloria Gooler 
Deb Hagenbuck  Brenna Holmstrom 
June Johnson  Sue Kolka 
Becky Larson  Sally LaDoux 
JoLynn Linder  Andrea Major 
Willie Nuorala  Lisa Randall 
Linda Rasmussen  Justine Williams 

  
The captain will contact you if there is a need for help 

serving a lunch, funeral or other event. 

   5 Clayton & Leila Stevens 

   5  John & JoLynn Linder 

  1   Duane Hill 

  2  John Anderson 

  2  Margaret Cass 

  3  Sherry Thompson  

  3  Dana Grina 

  3  Warren Ritter 

  4   Kelsie Jo Zimmer 

  5   Carolyn Salo 

11   Virginia Rucinski 

11   Amber Anderson 

13   Joan Jones  

15  Dave Hutchins 

16  Virginia Loop 

22  Laura Hauser 

24  Lynne Meyer 

24  Wyatt Ritter         

26  Joann Gould 

27  Bennett Hanson 

28  Owen Linder 

28   Irene Drieman 

28   Sean Duffney 

31   David Tank 

The 2022 Annual Charge Confer-

ence will be held on Sunday, Janu-

ary 30th following the Service. 

This and That from the Church Office: 
 

Devotions: We receive bi-monthly Upper Room Devotion books in both large and regular print. They are available to 
pick up at the church. You can find them and a donation box on the glass top counter behind the information booth. 
We also have the Annual Disciplines available to purchase; $11.49 for regular print and $13.49 for large print.    
 

Christmas Cards: Be sure to check your mailbox slot for any Christmas cards that may have been left at the church.  
 

Newsletters: If you currently receive your newsletter via snail mail and would like to receive it via email, please con-
tact Jodi at the church office. Thank you. 

BREEZE GRUMC ONLINE DIRECTORY: 

The Breeze GRUMC Online Directory is now active. If you 
have an email address with us you can request to re-
ceive an email with instructions for accessing our new 
online directory. The message will read like this: 

United Methodist Church of Grand Rapids, Minneso-
ta has invited you to create your own member account. 
You may click the button below to create your username 
and password to log into the system. 

There will be a link/button for you to click.  From there, 
follow instructions to create your username and a pass-
word to log into the system. You will be able to see your 
information as well as the names, addresses and phone 
numbers of those in the church who were in our last di-
rectory.  

If you were not in our last GRUMC directory and would 
like to be included in the online directory, please notify 
Jodi in the church office <secretary@umcgrmn.org>. If 
you have not given the church your email address and 
would like to be included in the directory, please send 
the information to Jodi in the church office. Note that 
you must have an email address listed with us in order 
to view the directory. If you have any questions or diffi-
culty setting up your member account, please contact 
Jodi at the church office. 

Email communication change: 

In mid-January emails from the church office will 
be sent using our Breeze server. The email address will 
be from: Jodi Martin <secretary@umcgrmn.org>; (Jodi 
Martin via breezechms.com). The emails may go to your 
spam/junk file until you click not spam/junk. We are 
having trouble with restrictions on Outlook, so we will 
be switching after everything is updated in Breeze.  

mailto:secretary@umcgrmn.org


 


